ED Brown Firearm Service Price List
PO Box 492 | Perry, MO 63462 | 573-565-3261 | Fax: 573-565-2791
Below is a list of additional services that are available on Ed Brown firearms.
Service

Description

Price

Refinish or
Remove Gen4

Refinish/Remove Gen4 Lower Only, SS or Blue
Refinish/Remove Gen4 Upper Only, SS or Blue**

$ 100
$ 100

Gen4 Coating

Black Gen4 coat Complete 1911
Black Gen4 coat 1911 upper only
Black Gen4 coat 1911 lower only
Stealth Grey Gen4 coat lower only
Battle Bronze Gen4 coat lower only
OD Green Gen4 coat lower only
Black Nitride - not available on LW frame - includes all parts except springs, firing pin, trigger and grips. Night sights

$ 295
$ 125
$ 170
$ 270
$ 270
$ 270
$ 550

Mainspring
Housing

Ed Brown Bobtail®
Blended one-piece magwell
Magwell housing with standard magwell
Magwell housing with compact magwell
Blended magwell housing with standard magwell
Blended magwell housing with compact magwell
Chen Magwell Gen2 (A one-piece magwell fully machined from a solid block of steel, provides a 360 degree fun-

$ 175*
$ 375*
$ 130
$ 130
$ 280*
$ 280*
$ 450*

Thumb Safety

Machined extended thumb safety
Machined ambi thumb safety

$ 100
$ 175

Magazine
Release

Standard magazine release
Extended magazine release
Standard magazine release with oversize button

$ 37
$ 37
$ 37

Trigger

3-hole long trigger
Solid long trigger
Solid short trigger
Flat trigger

$ 47
$ 47
$ 47
$ 57

Trigger Pull

Custom pull weight (+ half pound increment, 3.5 pound minimum)

$ 50

Slide Options

Flatten & serrate top
Custom rib (includes flatten & serrated top, plus relief cuts on each side, gives the appearance of a raised rib)
Tri-Top (not compatible with slide flutes)
Tri-Serra-Top (not compatible with slide flutes)
Slide flutes
Slide ports
Ball endmill cuts
French border
Heavy chamfer
Square cut front cocking serrations
Snakeskin front cocking serrations
Carry cuts (relief cuts on front of slide)
Serrate back (above hammer)

$ 100*
$ 350*
$ 250*
$ 350*
$ 100*
$ 75*
$ 100*
$ 175*
$ 75*
$ 50*
$ 50*
$ 150*
$ 150*

Sight Options

Ed Brown RMR Retro Mount (Machined in over the existing Ed Brown rear sight cut, and provides and attrac-

$ 200*

Ed Brown RMR Retro Mount and Trijicon RMR Sight Package
Night Sight Replacement Package (Includes front and rear night sights, green tritium with white ring)
Ledge style .140 U-notch rear sight
Ledge style .156 U-notch rear sight
Fixed black rear sight
Plain black front sight
Red or green fiber optic front, select color
HD XR front night sight, green tritium with orange ring
Gold bead front sight

$ 750*
$ 160
$ 100
$ 110
$ 87
$ 47
$ 70
$ 100
$ 100

Standard barrel
Suppressor ready barrel (45 ACP or 9mm)

$ 260
$ 325

cannot be coated (recommend also choosing black G4 trigger)

nel around the magwell opening and machined up into the frame so no length or width is added to the frame)

Barrel

tive and inexpensive way to get an RMR on your Ed Brown firearm. The front sight remains unchanged.)

**Does not include mirror finish slide - additional charges apply, based on inspection.
*Plus refinish, see Refinish or Gen4 Coating for pricing

Additional
Options

Flush barrel with recessed crown
Recessed slide stop
Recessed slide stop with serrated pin
Gen4 coat bushing (black)
Gen4 coat trigger (black)
Two-piece guide rod

$ 75
$ 75*
$ 100*
$ 15
$ 15
$ 45

Engraving

Custom laser engraving

$ Quote

Grips

Laminate grips
Double Diamond Black Desert Sand grips
Double Diamond Black G10 grips
Slim laminate grips (inclused slim screws and bushings)
VZ Carbon Fiber grips
VZ grips (select VZ style, color and options)

$ 50
$ 60
$ 60
$ 107
$ 99
$ 65 and up

*Plus refinish, see Refinish or Gen4 Coating for pricing

Name						
Address					
City, State, Zip
Phone							EMAIL
Model
Serial Number
Subtotal
Shipping				$50 for frame, $19.95 for slide only, HI & AK $35 for slide only
Grand Total
Card Type: VISA

Masercard

Discover

American Express

Card #									Exp Date			CCV
I have read, understood, and agree to the terms and conditions listed Below
Signature				
			
Date
• Please do not send any items not necessary for performing the work, shipping cases and gun locks are the only exception. Please include your name
and address securely taped to any gun case you use for shipping your firearm to us.
• Shop times average less than two weeks.
No liability is expressed or implied for damage or injury which may result from firearm service. It is sold as is and without any warranty.
The user accepts the full risk and responsibility for ordering these modifications and operating the firearm. I fully understand the risks and
responsibilities in ordering these modifications, and further understand and agree to the terms and conditions listed above. I understand
that this order is nonrefundable, and due to its nature cannot be canceled. I also authorize Ed Brown Products, Inc. to charge the total
balance due to my credit card upon completion, if I have so specified above.

